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·Blood Donations Top Last
, Years Record, 296 Donate

1
.t

By SUSAN ATKINSON
.
Society Editor
A total of 296 pints of ·blood.
were donated by Marshall stu· dents Wednesday, setting a record for a single visit of the Huntington Regionat-Red Cross Bloodmobile.

Conrad Smith, Huntington junior and chairman of the blood
drive, said he was very happy
about the turnout. He expressed
surprise at the number of women
who turned out, seemingly a
larger number than in past years.
This year's total Is two over

Awareness Commission
·Changes: Main ~roiect

Cermonr Opens Sicfewali

By BRUCE GRUBER
, Staff Reporter
The State Awareness Commission has. reduced its scope of ac;tivi'ty and altered !ts main project due to the Student Government's Homecoming deficit.
The commission's major aim
will be to promote awareness of
the recent State Board of Education's .ruling that in 1961 high
school students graduating in the
lower fourth of their class must

THE FIRST two persons to officially use the ODK sidewalk were
Mr. Thomas Bolyard, Superintendent 'of Building and Grounds,
and President Stewart II. Smith. The sidewalk was officially
opened te the public last Tuesday In a · ribbon cutttnr ceremony
by Pretklent Smith.

Students 'Seat
Traffic Tickets
Sidewalk Opened On 'Bum Rap'

ODK
••
•
•d
0 ffJCla11 y By Pres1 ent

About a dozen Marshall stu-

the record set last fall,
Smith was especially pleued
with the ROTC tamoat. "I appreciate the co-operation of the
ROTC and SFC Barry Jones,
Instructor In Military Science
ma Tactks, because wlthoat
their support we wouldn't have
had half the success,"· he sakL
A tetal of 198 cadets pve
blood.
Originally, the drive was to
have ended at Z p.m., but .the
large number of donors forced
an exte~ion of ,the deadline. Donations were still being taken at
4 p.m.
The total number of donations
could have been as high as 368,
but 72 of the prospective donors
were rejected for various rea-

pass , a w.rittef\ examination in
order to enter a . state operated
college or university.
Before actual work begins toward this new goal, ft must receive acceptance by the Student SOD$.
Cabinet
Anyone wiho. was unable to give
Various high sc6ools, civic clubs blood. Wednesday may donate at
and Parent - Teachers . Associ- the Red. Cross Center any Monday, Wednesday, or Friday alterations will be contacted .i n publi- noon through Nov.. 27. . To donate
cizing the State Board of Educa- · at the .center, a student should
tion's ruli-ng. The Promotion a nd· call JAcksori:·2-0328 and make an
Publicity Committee is presently appointment. The Red Cross
preparing lists of organizations Center is located at 724 Tenth
to be notified~
A venue.
The Office of Development a nd
Donations made on or off camAlumni Affairs planit to· lend fi- pus count in the competition for
nancial assistance by· handling O g • t· ·
pet·
to .h
......
d
. . ~:.1. h
r aruza ions com i.ng
ave
pr1mmg an ma11mg ~ arges, ac- th
highest
ta
· ·
cording to Bill Wortlam, State bl~
percen ge givmg
Awa-i:eness . C~mmissioner and
·Tropblea will be awuded te
Huntington Juruor., h
--•·fttlon In each un••·
_ _.
• the o..........
bers, and women s orgamzao1u sioa which has the •hlpest percentap of memben ·donatlnc
VOLLEYBALL CLINIC SET
blood.
The divisions are: Men's orThe Southern West Virginia
ganizations with over 30 memBoard of Women Officials will bers; · men's organizations with
sponsor a volleyball clinic in the under 30 members; women's orgymnasium at 10 a.m. Saturday,
ganizations with over 30 memNov. 21.
'
bers, and women's organizations
The difference between the with under 30 members. A spe· odified Game and the Official
cial award will be given to the
Game of Volleyball will be ROTC company with the highest
shown as well as a demonstrapercentage.
.An
organization •
tion ~f Officiating Techniques.
must
have
10
donors
to qualify
Anyone interested is welcome
for
an
award.
to attend.

:e~~::e~~-!he law Tuesday on
The students had received
President Stewart H . Smifh officially opened the new ·ODK traffic tickets for parking in an
sidewalk in a ribbon cutting ceremony this week.
area reserved for street cleaning.
-The sidewalk runs behind the ,- - - -- - -- - - - - - - However, Municipal Judge RichJames Morrow Library to the class with the sidewalk are Hom- ard Tyson dismissed the tickets
Science Building parking lot. It er Chapman, Floyd Mcsweeny, because 1) the no parking signs
was built as a project of this Richard Osburn, and Shirley San- had been left posted after the
year's Omicron Delta Kappa som.
. specified time for street cleanpledge class.
The members . of the pledge ing, and 2) the city of Huntington
In additon to a brief talk by class are: Richard W. Kyle, Hunt- has no jurisdiction over such
President Smith, Mike O'Kane, .ington senior; John Gunter, St. temporary parking bans outside
Parkersburg senior and pledge Albans senior; George David the downtown area,
class president, spoke prior to the Huffrr,an, Huntington j u n i O r ;
So, in view of the second point,
ribbon cutting last Tuesday.
Thomas Clay, Ashland, (Ky.) although the street cleaning dePresident Smith said: "I hope
partment may continue to .put. up
that this will serve as an exam- senior; Jack Wortman, Hunting- "No Parking - Street Cleaning"
pie to other organizations to do ton junior; Tyson Cobb, Hunting- · signs on the streets around .t he
things for the college through ·t on junior; Bobby Nelson, Hunt- college, the students can go right
their own efforts." He said that ington junior; and Michael ahead and park.
·
he was very proud of the project O'Kane, Parkersburg senior.·
However, a word to the wise-and he knew that it caused the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,the City Council has discussed
men many blisters, sweat, and
the situation and will seek an
tears.
,
VACATION BEGINS
extension of the city's jurisdiction
The president, walked down
in the area.
the sidewalk with members of the
WEDNESDAY ·
pledge class and Thomas A. BolThanksrivin&' vacation wlil
yard, superintendent of Buildings berln with the closlns ' o~
and Grounds, after he cut the· classes at noon Wedne9day.
ribbon.
Classes will resume at 8 a.m.
Work on the two-party system
Members of Bui Id in gs and Nov. 30.
is nearing completion, according
Grounds that helped the pledge ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. ,to Charles Ralston, Weirton junior and two-party system comJllissioner.
Ralston·commented that he will
meet today with John Kari;khoff,
Student Body President to dis~
Friday, Nov. 20-Campus Christian Fellowship Seminar on Alco- cuss problems in order to settle
holism, Science Hall Auditorium, 6:30 p.m.
the question of the basic two
Senior Recital, Old Main Auditorium, 8:15 p.m.
party system proposal.
They
Saturday, Nov. 21-Volleyball Clinic, Gymnasium, 10 a.m.
pertain to the · establishment of
Football Game (Away), University of Buffalo, broadcast time the two-party system on a perm- ·
1 p.m., WSAZ radio.
· anent basis rather than a temporSeminar on Alcoholism continued, 9 a.m.
ary trial .o f one year.
Sunday, Nov. 22-Newman Club dinner, St. Paul's Guild Home, 7th
Ralston emphasized the fact
Ave. and 14th St., 6 p.m.
that the two-party system does
Spanish Club dinner, 405 Linden Circle, 6 p.m.
not entail the setting-up of two
Monday, Nov. 23-Air Force Recru_iting Service Center Counsel- separate parties on a socially afing, Student Union.
filiated basis. Each party would
Artist Series, "The World . of Carl Sandburg." ·
create its own name and platTuesday, Nov, 24-Freshman Cheerleader tryouts, Student Union, form in a nominating convention.
4 p.m.
· The campus would be divided . MIKE BOWMAN, Beckley sophomore, has bis temperatue-taken
Veterans' Club m·e eting, Science Auaitorium, 11 a.i:n.
equally between these two dis- in preparing to rtve blood darins tbe cam.pas blood ·c1r1ve •~b
was Held Wedne9day at .the Student Union.
Marshall Symphony Concert, Old Main Auditorium, 8:15 p.m. tinct parties.

Party System .
Work Planned

Marco's Memorandums

Dtaor Waits Ills

(

PAGE TWO

National Teacher Tests
Sched.uled At M·arshall
Marshall has been designated a
tating center for the National
Teacher Examination next February, Re1iatrar Luther E. Bledaoe, announced. ,.
College seniors preparing to
teach, and teachers applyin1 for
positions in school systems, are
eligible to take ·the tests. The
examinations are prepared ·a nd·
administered . annually by the
Educational T e a t i n g Service,
Princeton, N. J.
The designation of Marshall as
a testin1 ceftter will 1iv~ prospective teachers in this area an
opPQrtunity to compare their
performance on the examination
·

with approximately 10,000 candidates throughout the country.
At the one day testing SeJSion,
a candidate may take these .examinations: professional information, .general culture, English
expression and nonverbal reasoning_... In addition, each candidate
may take one or two of the 11
optional examinations in the field
in which he may · be assinged to
teach.
Applications, bulletins of inforrr.ation, and representative test
questions may be obtained from
Mr. Bledsoe or directly from the
National Teachers Examinations,
Educational Testing Service, 20
Nassau Street, Princeton, N. J.
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ment has shown an increase.
There are also 230 students
majoring in chemistry, 60 per
cent of whom are employed in:
part-time or full-time jobs.

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fast and Convenient
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley

M .lar. -.-11P to S P.11. "We operate,- - - pJaat•
SPECIAL IIAURALL COLLEGE SCRAPllOOIC ·-- $&.75

CALL HAMILTON 9-1341

HONAKER, INC.
41•

Eatabliabed 1 • -

Enrollment in c h e m i st r y
Mamber of wen v1mn1a Intercolleslate Prea ~ U a n
l'ull-le&Nd Wire of The Aaociated Prea.
courses in the Arts and Sciences &ntered u NOOftd c1aa1 matter. 11u :11, 1MS. at tbe PIiat Offtee at B u n ~
· the 1arges t of any Publilhed •mi--1<17
wen Vtntrua.
under Act ol. ~ . Kan:h 1, lift.
C o11ege 1s
durtns achool nar and weekb' durtns ti,, n-t-.
school in this area, according to ment of Journaliam. Manhall Collese, 111th stnet and Srd A..--- Runua,ton,
Dr. Allen W. Scholl, head of the
w-:T!~
Chemistry Department.
Pbone JA S-l5a or JournaUsm Dept., lh. n of JA S-Mtl
F t
d
Editor-In-chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... . . .. . ........ . .... .... ... . ...... .... .. o- ranam
or y per cent, or 635 stu ents, sus1n- Man- .. .. ...... .. ... ... ............ .. .... .... .. . ...... .. ....... Tcml :a.owe
out of the -1,600' in the Arts and M.anactna Editor · · -- · ...... · · · · .... · ........ · .... ........ • ...... .. .... .. • ,Keith Bo
Aulstant , , •,
-r- ,._..
Sciences College now are regis- Campua Editor .. . . . • .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. Patt,, PolWreJo
d •
h
. t
E
Newa Edlton .. ... ... . . . .. .. ...... .... ...... .... .. Orrin Benjamin, a..,. Seploda
t ere m c em1s ry courses. ven Socleb- Editor . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. a - A ~
with the large enrollment, 20
Aamtant - • .. .. · .. • .... .. .. .. - • - • • .. • .... -- • .. •: • .... •.. . .. . 11.anaNt wm...
student:, . have had to be turned ~~
away at registration. Although Editorial
Counaelor .... · ...... · .... · .. · .. · · .. · ........ · · .. · .. •.. William :rr.-..
P'aeultl> Advlaor . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . • .. .. . • . ..... . .... ... .. . .... .... . W. . . . . . .
the number of students in the
~
Arts and Sciences College bas _ _ _ _ _ _ __:.c.:.o:.:•.:.--=IICIA,.;.:.;:.:L:....:.n_:.o.;..
• ..::•:....:::LITll=:.:o.:..-=c:.:o.:.·- - - - - - dropped, the Chemistry Depart- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....,

PHOTO FINISHI G ·

CJ Copy Deadline
Comes Up Dec. ·11
The deadline for submitting
copy about an organization to
·the Chief., Justice has been set for
December 11. ·-A 250 word writeup is to be submitted by that
date or no . write-up · will appear
with the picture in the ~ual.
'The write-ups m'1ly contain information about history, member~hip, activities, a:ims and accomplishments of· the organization.
The Chief Justice reserves the
ri1ht to edit copy, although no
basic changes of material written
in good taste will be made. No
extension will be made on the
deadline.
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NINTH

STRE&T
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Never.
too weak.

J11lor Pa• -Helle• lc
Officers Are Na• ed
Jane Norman, Vienna junior,

bu been electec:t- president of
.,-

Junior Pan-Hellenic Couicil.
Other officers include Jeanine
Beane, Fayetteville sophomore,
vi~ president; Carolyn Phaup,
•Hunun,ton freshman, secretary;
and Lenora Crabtree, Huntington
freshman, treasurer.
Jane Aylor, Huntmcton junior
and vice ·president of Pan-Hellenic Cowtcil, 11 serving as advisor to the croup.
The purpose of Junior PanHellenic is to promote friendliness a,nd interfraternity spirit
amona sorority pledges and to
provide preparatory training for
work' in the Pan-Hellenic Council.
·· Among the activities planned
~ year are a Thanksgiving
b.,Jcet for a needy family, severai
JnA;llley~raising projects, and a
planned party for Pan-Hellenic
Council. ·
Bl:CITAL TONIGHT
1'he second in a aeries of senior
recitali will be given at 8:15 p.m.
today in Old Main auditorium bt
Archie Snyder, Weston tenor;
Barbara Johnson, Ironton, Ohio,
piano; · and Michael Donathan,
Hwrtington. piano.
Works by Schubert. Paladihe,
Puccini, Barber, Strickland, Sacco and Kountz will be sung by
Snyder.
.Mias Johnson will play .elections from Chopin, Debussy and

Always
just right! .

··wHEREVER PARTICULAR
PEO PL E CONGREGATE.,

•

You

can light either end!

Get s~ttsfying flavor. ..so fiiendW to your taste!
See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine, rich- .
tasting tobacco travels and gentles the smokemakes it mild-but does not filter out
that satisfying flavor!
•

NO FLAT
"FILTERED-OUT"
FLAVOR!

Bartok.
'Taachinpachwank aus wienPhantaaiebilder" by Schumann
will · be performed by pianist

I

Donathan.

ICB SKATING AVAILABLB
Studen!s may ice skate today
and tomorrow at the Memorial
Field House .at regular · student
admission prices if they present
their ID cards, according to
Harry Keith, field house mana1er. .
Students may skate from 7 un. til 10:30 tonighUor 50 cents, and
from 1 to 5 p'.m. ad from 7 p.m.
until 10:30 tomorrow.

TASTE!
HERE'S WHY SMOKE "TRAVELED" THROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BEST

Outstanding ...
and they are

Mild!

You get Pall Mall's
famous length of the
finest tobaccos
money can buy.

1

CA. T.

eo.

2

Pall Mall's famous
length travels and
gentles the smoke
naturally ...

3

Travels it over, under,
around and through
P.all Mall's fine tobaccos
... and makes It !!ill!! I

,;;-~ -1
.
'?'L
v>_
__ - -~
-- .. "'l'~
Prod•ctof c
.H
w
,--·
~
J
J - i, 011r 111iddle N0111e ,.
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Intramural

Grid Team
Selected
By KEITH WALTERS

Sports Writer

-S chool fooball champion Tau
Kappa Epsilon dominated th-e
intramural all-star football team
whi:ch was announced today by
Otto "Swede" Gullickson, intramural director.
The Tekes placed three men on
the squad which is composed of
11 players who competed in the
intramural football program this
fall.
All Star Team
All three of the men, Bob
O'Conner, John Unrue and Barry
Myers, were members of the
Tekes' No. 1 team.
Also included on the squad
were two members of the No. 2
team of Sigma Phi Epsilon, Mike
James and Bill Gallagher, along
with Barry Keadle of the Sig
Eps' No. 2 squad ·
Other members of the first
team include -Marvin Hensley
and Fred Conley, Pi Kappa Alpha . No. l; Jack Trainor · and
Bobby Nelson, Vets No. l; and
Tex Williams, Red Devils.
Case Action Bertm
In basketball action Monday
night at the physical education
building, PKA No. 1 handed out
a 52-29 loss. to Lambda Chi N..
1, and the Trouncers rolled to
a 96-54 victory over SAE No. 1.
Last Tuesday's action saw
PKA No. 2 post a 57-14 decision
over Lambda Chi 'No. 2, and the
Sig-Ep No. 2 capture a 39-25
victory over the Cavaliers. In
games to be played next Monday
evening, TKE No. 1 takes on the
Faculty to be followed by games
between the Wreckers and Demons, Blue Angels and V "M"
Herd, and V "M" Big Green and
PKA No. 3.
In IOCCer action this past week,
S'AE captured a 1-0 victory over
tihe Pikes; PKA No. 2 9Cored a 2-1
deciaioii over TKE No. . 2; SigEp battled to a 3-2 decision over
Lambda Chi; and Kappa Alpha
dropped a 4-1 loss to Sig-Ep
No. 1.
JacUridaal Wlnnlen Cboaen
In two individual championahipa decided recently, Carl
Hickey won the . croquet singles
championship, and Edward Lich.
Independent, and Hickey tied for
the forward passing for accuracy
title. ·
Hickey defeated Toddy Fugate,
PK.A, for the croquet title. A
total of 48 games was played
with 49 contestant&. In the other
contest, Hickey and Lich tied for
the championship, each having
24 points.
- Runners-up
included
Paul
Johnson, Chester Smith, and
Noak Gregory, Independents;
Fred ·Conley, PKA; and Jerry
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Season Cllm111d Tomorrow

Buffalo Fil1al Big, Green Foe
By RON HUTCIJISON
Sports Editor

then continue to Buffalo early
tomorrow morning. The game
is scheduled for 1 p.m.
Blc Green fans mtrht be
pleased to know that in the
latest MAC statistics Marshall
quarterback Jim Maddox bas
pined rroand on the conference leaders. The Blr Green
sipal caller advanced to tblrd
place in the pass1nr race and
moved up to fourth pesitlon
m the scortnr parade. Maddox bas· scored H points for
the Bir Green this season.
Fullback Bob Wilson was also
among the conference leaders.
He ranks second in the punting
department, averaging 36 yards
per try. wnson also owns the
third best rushing · performance
for one game in the MAC.
Against Toledo, earlier this faU
he lugged the ball 23 times for
101 total yards.
Marshall team atatistlcs alllo
show bow valuable Jim Maddox Is to the Bir Green caue.
He leads the team In yards
pined ruablnr, aeorlq, ,.__
.Jnr and number of than earrJUl&' the ball.

Preparing for the last game of
the year, Coach Charlie Snyder's
gridders resumed heavy contact
early 'this week. After a twoweek absence from the football
wars, the Big Green will meet
the Buffalo University Bulls at
Buffalo, N. Y.
Cllmaxin&' Snyder's first season as bead football coach, the
rame will see Manhall cast in
a famlllar role, the nnderdor.
Sportin&' a commendable 6-1
record, the Balls are- rated as
one of the Eastem small collep powen. Last year Bnffalo, flnlsbtnr with an 1-1
mark, was considered rood
enourb to rate a bowl bid.
Several members of that squad
will see action in tomorrow's
contest.
Emphasizing pass defense and
offense patterns, Coach Snyder
put the team through its final
tapering off drills yesterday.
The team left at 6:30 this morning aboard a chartered bus for
the trip to Buffalo.
The team
will stop tonight at Erie, Pa., and

New 1960

In other figures, Dixon Edwards tops the squad in kickoff
returns while Larry Jarrett is
the number one pass catcher.
Bob Wilson leads in punting
yardage. Co-captain and tackle
Jim O'Conner is the top fumble
recovery man with 4 bobbles
captured.
In the final game Coach Snyder is expected to start the following probable lineup: Ends:
Yoho, Nardo; tackles: O'Conner,
Stull; guards: Lathan, Jarrell;
center: Reed; quarterback: Maddox; halfbacks: Ballengee, Hill;
fullback: Wilson.
The Bnffalo team will pro-

vule stiff competltloa for Marshall If their put perf
thi9 9ea80n are alQ' bMUeadea,
Tb& year the Balls baTe
knocked off 1111Ch teuu u
Temple, Western Beaerve aD4
Balclwln-Wa•lace.
·

P"'!D•.,....

MONTHLY DINND 8ft
The Newman Club will have
its monthly dinner at st. Paul'•
Guild Home, at Seventh Avenue
and Fourteeenth Street, at 8:00
p.m. this Sunday. All Catholic
students and their frienls are in•
vited. Mary Pat Owen, Huntincton sophomore, is in chaqe of
dinner arrangements.

I,------------------...;;..._______
-

PIZZA -

PIZZA -

-

PIZZA -

T I N Y ' S ·p L A CE
Plate· Lunches-Spaghetti
Short Orders
Sandwiches-Soft Drinks
15%7 Third Aveaae

Frees up flavor
other filters squeeze in! • Checks tars without
That's why CM can blend fine tobaccos choking taste! • Gives you the full, exciting flavor
not to suit a filter . . . but to suit your taste! of the world's finest, naturally mild ·tobaccos!

Practice sessions officially began this week for ring tennis
sponsored by the WAA with sororities, independent organizations, .
and dormitories participating.
Each woman mwst attend one·
practice session to qualify for
playing. The Sigma Sigma Sigma,
the Sigma Kappa, the Alpha Xi
Delta Sororities, and the Indepen:..
dents will play /at 3 p.m. and at
3:30 p.m. Nov. 23. The Delta
Zeta sorority, the Societas, the
Alpha Chi Omega and the :Alpha
Sigma Alpha sororities will play
at 3 p.m. and at 3:30 p.m. Nov. 24.
USGETT & MVlRS T08ACCO CO.

eI

Il Mbrings you taste... more taste...

New, free-flowing Miracle Tip
unlocks natural tobacco flavor!

.,., ,...,....,.

,,I-

- . PIZZA SPECIAL PRICES FOR PARTIES PIZZA

More taste by far ...
yet low in tar!

May, SAE.

PIZZA _:_

Only the 1960

CM •

I
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'Religlou Are Evolving Towards Higher Planes'

LETrEB

How Does A Scientist Answer An Atheist ?
B:, CAROL D. REYNOLDS
Staff Reporter
How does a scientist answer
an atheist's charge that there, is
no God?
Dr. Raymond E. Janssen, chairman of the Geology department,
had such a case recently. He
was asked in a letter from a
woman how he, and other scientists could .e x p 1 a i n "creation
through a god." She was referring to a book she had read,
written by Professor Janssen.
She and her husand are atheists. (Besides satisfying her own
curiosity, she has a small son
and wants to know how she
should teach him.
Professor Janssen replied that

Orchestra To Give
Rnt Performance
The Marshall Symphony Orchestra will give its first concert
of the semester at 8:15 p .m. Tuesday in Old Main auditorium.
Alfred Lanegger, associate pro-.
fessor Qf. music, will conduct the
M-member orchestra composed
of students and faculty.
Annabel Patrick, Huntington
junior, will be featured as pianist,
playing "Grieg Piano Concer~
in A minor."
The program also will consist
of ab overture by Gluck, "The
Faithful Shepherd Suite," by
Handel, and "L'Arterienne· Suite
No. l," by Bizet.

he is not an atheist, nor does
he know of a truly great scientist
who is an atheist.
N othing, he said, is haphazard
in the uniYerse. Therefore a
higher PoWer must have been in
existence to have given law and
order to the universe and all that
it contains. The recognition of
evolution toward higher development is nat atheism but "man's
discovery of the methods and
means used by the supreme power to achieve these results."
Scientific achievement does not
conflict with the Bible, Professor Janssen said, and the greatest
religious leaders recognize this.
The letter writer asked if the
world was on the verge of putting
religion away with superstition
and ignorance and she asked if
Russia were the first country to
do this.
Professor Janssen replied that
he had lit.t ie regard for Communism and that he did not think
the world was on the verge of
doing away with religion.
"Religions are evolving towards
higher planes of thought just
as everything else in the worl
has evolved from humbler be.

ginnings."
be defied without bitter conseThe "gangster-like leaders" of quences, that life moves upward
.Russia could not very well sub- to higher level from age to age,
scribe to a religion which recognizes the freedom of the indi- that mercy and justice achieve
vidual and still conduct-their af- greater results than brutality,
fairs towards the opposite ends. then you are not an atheist."
Much, he said, depends upon · He advised her that she give
the interpretation of the word, her son the best education posGod. Meanings change, he added, sible in order that he may decide
and religious thinkings have
changed considerably and will for himself about religion and
atheism.
continue to change.
"Most of our great leaders no
longer think of God as merely a
super form of · man-like being,
or as a sort of cosmic bellhop
on whoin · we may call to satisfy
our personal whims or desires,
but rather as an all-powerful
force that directs life toward
higher levels of attainment that
were never known before. If
you can believe that there is a
plan and purpose in the universe,
that the laws of nature cannot
- - -- -- - - - -- - - -

POLICY CHANGES

A revision has been made hi
Parthenon policy concemlne
letters to the eclitor. Under the
new pollc:,, all letten appearln&' in The Parthenon mut be
{U)COIIQMIDled b:, the author'•
name, home town and classlft-

catlon.

Names wJ.1l NOT be

withheld In pabllcatloa.
Publication of letters Is at
the discretion of The Parthenon.
DON FANNIN

Edltor-in-Cblef

•

ar er1e

Pl DELTA PHI
Pi Delta Phi, French honorary
will hold its fall meeting at 2:3
p .m , Sunday, according to Dr.
Alma Noble, sponsor of the club.
The program will consist of
folk singing and illustrated talks
by Miss Constance Ewing and
William Kingsbury.

''l!lll
eMl~T''
THE SET

9.95

Penonnel Oeeartment

A,.;.,ican Alrfl-, Inc.
5245 w. 55th
Chicago 3., llllnol1

I meet all quallflcatlon1 ancl
om intereated ln an lntervl-.

THE DORM COAT ••• worm
as toast quilted fingertip
length coot ••• in ever popu•
lor Crazy Quilt cotton print.
Lined in Broadcloth to match
the pajama. Sizes S.M.L.
THE BROADCL-OTH PAJAMA
~ •. jewel tones of Min Elaine's
finest No Iron broadcloth, turquoise or rose. Trimmed with
t"- matching Crazy Qui It Print.
Sizes S.t,1.L.

-moln floe, lln,e"4t

•
•
•
•
•
•

Single
Age 20-26-

A High

School

Ralph Marterie, maestro of
the band that's No. 1 with
college st udents and No. l
with hit records, will be
hitting college campuses
again this fall as Marlboro's
musical ambassador of
good will. Don't miss
Ralph and his Marlboro
Men when they visit
your campus.

Graduate
Weight 105-135
Height 5'3"•5'1"

20/ 50 v[slon wlthaut
gla1M1 (contad len...
• ay be conllclered).

Ha.,.__ _ _ ___,_ _
Add,..,. __ _ _ _ _ __

City·--------

·------------------J

ar oro

The better the makin's, the better the smoke
You're smoking better when it's Marlboro

